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Ql. Read the case stutly and ansrvcr the questions given below

THE NBIGHBORIIOOD MAITI(ET

Background

The Neigltbonrlrcod Mvket is a st]]all, farnily orvned and run supermarket in a srnall area in

the suburbs of Colornbo. The marltct has been in tlte same location for 36 years' TlTe market

dates back to when food shopping was just beginning to spread to large strip malls' and srnall

neighborhood markets stilt had siginificant urarket shaie in many communities' At that' tirne

convenience stores such as Cargills Food City were novelties' The store has frozen foods'

fresh vegetables, cantted goocls, sonre l-[alaal foocls, brcads, a sqgll bUt varied meat' pork and

chicken case, a dairy case with both prepared delicious meats (e'g', pizzahut' etc')' cheeses

and some fresh items (cole-slar,v * a kintl of vegetables, roasted peppers' etc)' Meats and

produce can be custom cut, and the market prepares sandwiihes a'd delicious trays' The

major position, however, is not for specialty meats such as main beef or free-range chicken'

but regular choice type fare. The tlclicious lbod itetns, r'vhile reasonablykso'ted, would best

be described as ltalian and chine,tL while it has been certifiedas Kosher (food processor)' it

does not have the appearance of ttrore traditional Kosher delicious foods with separate slicers

and cold box for kosher meats, as well as traditional iterns such as curry/' The physical facility

is probably no larger than 4000 s.itrare feet. (For those of you not familiar with retail' this is

aboutthe footprint size of a cotlvcnience store.)'l'he store has four main areas' with meat and

delicious food counters at the bacli.. Prices are, rcasonably, cotnpetitive witli other local chain

supennarkets; however, on some itcms they may be about a 5'10% premium"l'he prices for

most items are, significantly, les:; than convenience store$ charge for the same items' The

store appears olcl because'it has long history in this sector' Ijand written signs are comll]oll'

one check out line is always marrned, and a second register is manned by fumily ("from the

back',) when the store gets crowclcd. Thcre are no scanners' but ATMs are accepted' While

the Fontily Markethas some shopping carts, unreliable evidence indicates that rnost shoppers



can carry their Purcl,ases

register.

or use srnallcr. hand-hcld baskets to carry thcir purchases to the

The service and style is about as inl'ormal and personal as could bc imagined' Much of the

interactions between customers and staff are on a first name basis, and orders for meats and

cold cuts are often phoned or faxccl in. Pcrsonai conversations are common at the back

delicious lood counter, and friends rvill often wattcler bchind the counter and into the back

where the meats are cut and the mcat lockcr (a walk-in. rcf igeralccl rootn for mcelts) residc'

During rainy season, the store stays operr late fbr peoplc r'vho need groceries attd are rainy

bound. The area has six restauratrts (sonte take ottt, othcrs pubs) and one uses ground beef

from the market and states this on tlte urctttt. The area has a one-rvay street, with parking on

both sides. Parking is a6vays an isstte, and the local police are very strict on (LKR 1'000

ticket even for the shortest stay.) Llorvever, 1he area has a train station and the irnmediate

population density is quite high, so therc is mtrch foot traffic' Also, with some practice'

people can lcarn variotls parking stratcgics. Uttless going to tltc market becomes a social

event, the "in and out" time is usually quite quick. The demographics are, economically' very

cliverse, with the irnrnediate area having a bltrc color through upper middle clas.s rnix' At one

time, the area was, predorninately, Buddhist, horvcver, that is shifting.The larger surrounding

area is, moderately, to very wealthy rvith a large Muslim population. ",

The Farnily Market docs not aclvcrtise in print ntcdia or clcctronic tncdia' Tlrey' tquallV'

sponsor youth athletic teams, participatc itr commtttrity events, attd have signs in the

windows. tr

The Immediatc Situation

A small, independent grocery storc situatcd about a half-nrile fronr thc area has lost its leasc

and is closing. The appearance is, hii,rhly, frustrated. According to local vendors (e'g'' Pepsi'

Coke, bread, & specialty suppliers) this stot'c lnoves huge volttme and other than on holidays

is, usually, packed most of the day. 'f[e store is very price sensitive and, usually' is below

competitors on most offerings, ancl, significantly. below competitors on sale offerings' The

store is ahnost inconsistent in its sclection of procluct-the rneats are limited and of average

quality (they do not cut meat on basis*-it's packed anc.l shipped to the store), the pork

selection is, highly, 4 feet, but the poultry counter is, probably, 20 feet, rvith 5 feet of Kosher

chicken, at, approximatcly, twice thc price of alternative brands' A fi'esh fish counter is'

probably, 20 feet,with a targe selection and prices aboul25o/o below specialty fish markets in
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the areas. The dclicious food coulrtcr, usually, lras 3-4 worltcrs, and has a scparate Koslter

counter. The volurne is such that cirstomcrs take nunlbers, ancl a wait of 10 to 20 minutes is

not uncoutmon. I'rresh breads (regrrlar anil specialty) have larrge shelve and display space.

The market has a large selection o{' I{oshar loocls and on ccrtairr l\4uslim holydays the store

r.vilI run 40 feet of Ko,sher selections. I-lorvever, whilc 1he store, obviously, caters to a large

market with ethrric preferenccs, it',r'ould bc rvrong to assume that this is the only segment.

Several apartmertt buildings are in the ininrediate arca that has a large percentage of retired

people who oftcn visit the store.

The store will be replaced by an up-scale very large, locally, orvned chain grocery store in the

strip mall. The new storc will bc grcaler than twice thc size of older store and rvill occupy

tr.vo stories with a large food prepar"rtion area in the basenrent. Thc ucw store rvill have to do

2.5 times the volunre of thc previt'rus store to bc profitablc. lufornration lronr tltc tradc

indicates that its o\.vners view this storc as a "flagship store" and the opening will be,

strongly, protrotecl in thc tradc arca. llorvcvcr, r,vlrilc thc markct is closing in latc Septcmbcr,

the replacement market will not bc opcning until the. beginning of Novernber. Irr the

irnmediate area (e.g.,2 mile radius of the lranrily Marl<et) custo-nrers'can choose fronr trvo

chain markets and a specialty marhct (a "Frcsh Fields" type store),

Questions: :

a) What are thc business advantagcs gcncratcd to tlre Iramily

taken place in the two stores urcntioncd in tlre case study?

to the ohangesMarhct duc
1

b) What types of dilferent currcnt marl<et segments that you can

Fanrily Market?

(08 Marks)

corne up witli for the

(06 Marks)

c) Are there any potcntial chanqcs that you preclict if thc nrarket closcs?

d) What overall promotional st.atcgics that you recommcnd ,"t,,. ,^'r:;tT:::rrt

(06 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)



Q2.

a) 'The media planner needs to l<trorv thc capacity of the rna.ior aclvertising nreclia typcs

to deliver and reach the nra::;ages llore cflectivcly,. Dxplaip those capacities rvith
suitablc exarnple.

b)

c)

'lrr the prcsent scenario, ('ablc 'fV aclvcrtisunents

advertising rncdia uscrl lry snrrill arrrl rrccliurn cntcrpriscs,

disadvantages of Catrlc'l"V arlvertising in Sri Lnnka.

Idcntify and explain tliree po:;r;ibrc prorrrenrs tlrat a phannaccutical

face when he / she decides to rrclvcrlisc in a krrcig' nrarket?

(04 art<s)

alc bccornirrg a cotnntotl

. Oullinc thc advantagcs arrd

(05 arks)

rlanrrfacturer tnay

QJ.

(08 Marlis)

' (Total 18 Marks)
/'

: o'

tu

a) 'll' you are a Markcting h,innagu. l.or a Snrall llegional To1, Manul.acturing
organizalion to make a Stralr:gic l\4arketing Application to your value creatiolancl
dclivery secluonce praclicc5. 1'111; rrust usc thrce proccsscs'. Narre thosc lhrcc
processes applic$;lc in thc inrrLrstry.

(04 Martrs)

b) "Characterislics of services glcatll, al'fect the clcsign ol'N,larkcting prcgranis,' Do you
see any issues with this liamc',','orl< in relation to thc scrvicc nrarlrct?

(05 Mart<s)

c) In the central role of strategic planning, only ii hanclful ol cornpqrics stand out as

rnaster marketcrs - Procter & Carrtblc, Southrvest Airlines, Nikc, Disney, Nordstorm,
Wal-Mart, and McDonald's tt) Ilarnc a lcw. Why do you think they stand out?

Explain.

(08 [{arl<s)

(l'otal 18 Marhs)



Q4. t

- a) 'Most of the Cell phone companies use a two-part pricing in Sri Lanka. Is it a better

pricing strategy for this sector'7 Explain this in consulners perspective.

(06 Marks)

b) What pricing strategy do you rcconrrnend to generate the greater long-term salcs and

custonter loyalty? Illustrate.

(06 Marks)

c) Discuss the difficulties arr international company rvould face if it set a same

worldwide price for.a commoclity{ype product.

(06 Marks)

(I'otal l8 Marhs)

a) Illustrate the importance ol' "Marl<eting Cornnrunication" in the competitive

environment. 't
(04 Marks)

b) Assume that you own a snrall printing firnr ancl have the opportuljff to bid on a

government contract. Give tlrree advantagei and disadvaptages of working under

contrdct with the governrnent.

(06 Marks)

c) Is it a certain that a cornpany rvill lose out on nerv opportunities if it does not keep-up

with new technology? Explain your position

(08 Marks)

'4 (Total 18 Marks)

Qs.


